
Gather up your courage
and your wishes; grab a little pinch of luck – 
and prepare to be swept away, in a ship of

your own making, to a land unlike any other...

‘September is a clever, fun, strong-hearted addition to the ranks
of bold, adventurous girls.  Valente’s subversive storytelling

is sheer magic.’ Tamora Pierce



September is a twelve-year-old girl, Somewhat Grown and
Somewhat Heartless, and she longs for adventure. So when a Green
Wind and a Leopard of Little Breezes invite her to Fairyland – well,

of course, she accepts. Mightn’t you?
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 ‘A sweet fairytale, shot through with salty
tears – magic! Like all the very best young adult novels,

this is a book that can (and should be!) enjoyed by grown-ups too.’ cory DocTorow

•  Fairyland, which
debuted in the New York Times

Bestseller list on release in the US, is the
first in a series; Corsair will publish the sequel, 
The Girl Who Fell Below Fairyland and Led the

Revels There, in October 2012

•  Funny, charming, poignant and magical, Fairyland is
beautifully written, gorgeously illustrated, perfectly structured
(with a twist at the end), and like the truest fairy tales, it isn’t

all fantasy and fun: it is beautiful, absurd, ironic, satirical,
magical, and dangerous

•  @catvalente has a huge and dedicated web following. Corsair
will run promotional campaigns online, with giveaways,

videos, blog tours and more. Explore fairyland: 
www.catherynnemvalente.com/novels/fairyland

       Published by   

‘A glorious balancing act between modernism and the Victorian fairytale’
Neil GaimaN


